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Just 8 More Days Store Open Till
CHRISTMAS JEWELRY

Iinionds, Itubies, Tearls, KtncraloN, He. 1K j on Intend to Imy a
diamond thU Christmas? It will ny you to look over our line of dia-
monds and it her itrecioii Monc Itcforc you buy. We cwn nave you from
10 to 2" jtcr cent on vour purchaw.
RINGS PINS BROOCHES CUFF LINKS

Minday morning w: commence our final effort ai producing our most eloquent disphy of all manner of merchandize suitable for
Christmas gift-givin- WE PROMISE to gratify enry taste, to gratify it in the two-fol- d snse of ottering Q'JMITY at less than you'd wittingly pay.
There's a distinctive high-grad- e character in all ojr ofitrinjs and w: are sokniU'v rzaiy fV Ih g'ii); ivsek's buimsi in oir hislory.

STORE OPEN EVENINCS TILI CHRISTMAS.

B "SlkT Suggestions for Christmaa
Sl MlZjLI IS WOMCVS FINE

READY-TO-WEA-R

Wompn'i Voile Skirls.
for

Women's Short Silk Klnionas,
for

Wonmen'a Long Silk Klnionas,
for

Womfn'i Flannelette Klmona
Wrapper, for

Women's Lace or Net Waists,
for

Woman's Fur Lined Auto Coats,
for

Women's Taffeta Silk Petticoats,
for

Women's Taffeta Silk Waists,
for

Women's Evening Coats,
for

Women's Broadcloth Coats,
for .

Christmas Hints in

mm

Savory Roasters
SALE

As Long as Lasts,
up ram

And 40 Trading Stamps.

Christmas Tre Holders. ,2Tc
Gillette's Safety Ilazor, has

12 blades, needs no honing
or stropping ....... .$.".oo
And 100 green trading

stamps.
Pocket Knives, all prices,

from $4.00 to 23c
And 20 stamps pair,

with any.
Buy a good net of tools for

the boy. Come In sets or will
make up Bet to suit.

I

count

f

Perfumery
and face and skin preparations;

Rose
Menthomexico; products of the. Manufactur-
ing Co., of Witchita, Kan.

Powder, two roses
or powder, Bize 15

a great beautifier, re
or skin, to be the

preparation the complexion, pot,

20
Menthomexiro, sores, chillblains,

chapped and such distresses, pot,
ize

W in territory
meritorious products. recommend
and a sale. f

Perfumery Section,

Carpets Rugs
Hags, ltucs,

Rugs, Moquette Hugs, AVil-to- n

liugs, i)riental Kugs.
Bargaius in all sizes.

Genuine Eundhar Wilton
Hugs.

27x54 4.85
36xC3 ....$7.85
Moquette Kugs in loautiful

floral conventional de-

signs, 27x54 $2.25
:50x72 $3.98

Teddy Smyrna liugs,
strictly all-woo- l,

new, DO x CA),

at $2.98
30x72 $4.50

Japanese fibre I5ugs, strictly
in Oriental pat-

terns shades, some-
thing entirely new, splen-
did for or dens, 30x(i0,
at $1.19
Closing out Oriental Hugs

at One-Thir- d 33 3 '7
discount.
Jiissells C'arj't in

all leading makes,
$4.00, $3.00, $2.50 $2

Third Floor Carpet Section

7.95
3.95
7.50
1.95

..$25

15.75
9.75

Bilk stock
up to 50c. box

Three-yar- d one in a
box, each S1.50

3(i0 embroidered aud
cufr pets, all colorings, :Tc,

eet
and lace tin to

50c,

Fancy Work Boxes From Abroad
and

were all gathered EnglUh,
and each of

ordinary siies and
and old range from

50c to . .

WOMKVS Sl'IM'OKTKKS,
up one pair in In many

range from
to So

tig sale on Moves 'and
Ten per cent dis.

j on any one. Nothing
Christmas.

CHAFING DISHES
Special $5.00

Chafing dish, spoon and
fork, regular
value, special

Carving sets, $2.65

special

Fiaes! Roaster

SPECIAL MONDAY

Supply
Green

& lee
ones
uj K

,"0

extra trading stamps with each

eicellent
Mexican Talrtim Cream and

Mexican

Mexican Talcum in crushed
violet talcum large

Mexican Roae Cream, heals,
the finest

for small
'lie

Bize
for burns, bites,

hands all
emaH 20c

are selling agents this for these
heartily them

large
Main Floor.

Hall Den Fur

and

and

lVar
reversible,

something

cane
and

halls

Off

Swejxrs
the at

and

4.95

4.55
4.95

$1.35

l.Oi'O fancy boxed tailored collars,
worth per 15c

printed chiffon
worth 13.00,

dozen rhsdow collar
dainty worth

IOC
White butter collars, worth

for lot

useful gifts. These sewing boxes,

German,
Austrian boxes, out the

style?; suitable
for young folks; prices

FANCY HOSK
put box.

tasteful styles, prices $1."..

ranges.

better for

regular
value,

Berry
the that

lead them all,
from
And Green

l!.000 pairs to select
from.

Dainty
Powder, Mexican

odors,

stores softens believed
porcelain

Large 40c
porcelain

We
anticipate

filled,

he Omaha Sunday Bee

Shopping; Evenings Christmas

OMAHAS 6EMTS15m STORE

GARMENTS
Biarls,

per

Pretty
abroad;

Japanese
effects,

Christmas
dainty

Hardware

1?Z3

Dainty

Women's Neckwear

85c
1.69

Harney
Skates,

Trading

All callt
thai sa'.a

p to and
inrladiufl

0, one
rrict

We
all

Ladies' linen iurtkrr-rhiefs- ,
iil)c, ;T,(, Tir, lie,

l'Jc und ic.
Ladies' in ire

handkerchief.-- . 6 He, i'ic.
lie and loc.

ladies' mre
linen 1 chief.
H l'f. . f.(K-.- , i5e. i'..c
and 15c.

real lace handker-chief-
one in a hex. 1C u.

i 1. S3 00 auU

Department
tle big of Kpaulding'k

foot balln, puuchinj; liagM, boxiag
fclovt", all M luwcM trice.

Pennants, all

Rifles, 55C
SS calibre Detroit Rifle, reguiai

price 12 00. special, hile sup-
ply last

Clobing out Sweaters,
sweater for $1.88

Roller Skates,

DOLLS and BEAR
AND THIRD

Big 'Teddy Bear Discount
Monday One-Thir- d

on Bears $3.50
12-ln- bear, with voice,

$1.25. Monday 75
Teddy 15

different positions, 3 5c

value 10
imported bear, 20-ln- rh

regular $2.69 value, Mon-

day 81.9S
$3.50 Imported Mon-

day 82.98

S."0

(.:()

n
on

Kid

rvprf b7 and girl by grown-u- p per--
El-- tton a pretty

book; Kindft of Kids" or "Funny
choice of either. Cutset toy you ever aaw, no rod

lo of funny ran we in it.

TOYS
Printing Press, complete out-

fit. lO"
Doll Mon-

day 39c
$1.39 Toy Tea
$1.78 Doll Carriage.
Doll rubber

$3.87 value Mon-
day $21)3

Women's Tailored Suits

$0.00 Suits, $
. .

... .

25
$79.50 Suits, $Z (H50

Sporting Goods

., pypi

MONQAY ONLY

time
together from countries

have

K'V'.
initial

emirflil.red
handki Jl.fl,

Indies'
$.0a. I5.u0,

$1 00

OS

steel
69

OM

op

bear make

Fine

bear,

Monday
"All

the

value

9g
tire,

luiiea' enV..irtid''retl Uct
ed1 liandkerl.iefa. put up
in faTcy iiolly hox. itire or
HiK In 1...X. 1 1 r.o. ilE..
I1.O0. Me and Tie iwr tmx.

Men's honjker-;ilf- 3.

ISc Sic iic and Inc.
initial

haudkercMefs, "idc, Jic,
and lie.

silk luitial
Il.lld. 75c and i,0e.

IVfore
ThanSixto
OnePerson

Cut Flowers

fsUiristmas
$10,000 WORTH Of flE URS

A.E0LT

OncEalf Regular Price
45.00 Knsvian Pony Coats,

s4").oi) Near Seal (oat, for. .$29.50
$").".( fl Astrakhan Coat. for. $39.50

Scarfs, Throws and Ties
$G.50 Brook Scarfs, for $3.95

Sable Squirrel Throw, $4.95
$iJ..j0 ,)ap mink throw or scarf $7.95

Black Lynx Throw .. $9.75
Muffs to match.

SECOND

DOLLS
A.1I andalolnled Doll.

visiting
picture Ani-malH- ,"

book
number

for

for

vim- -

$32.50

Mink

Train, Engine,
and Two Cars,

Figure Track.. 98
$9.50 Mechanical Train,

Automatic Bridge, Switch-
es all kinds of track,

S7.50
$3.50 Mechanical Train,

Heavy Iron Engine, spe-
cial $2.98

HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS

DOLLS Engraved Cards

PRFF acconipaaied

Mechanical Trains
Mechanical

I

are
and

When in as to to
Christmas we suggest

Linens; more useful decoration
and household
A large of and tray cloths.

In work and worth 3 Rc

Another biff lot of work
and 1845
Maderla and scalloiied dollies, worth
Brto. , 85c

Tenerlffe and lace centers.
drawn and tray clothn,
worth each 60c

SoallopwJ tnd
Also lace and work rcarfs,

and doilies, worth up lo 11.50.
eai h

MAIN
FLOOR

No woman, man or ever too handkerchiefs. swared no or
money most beautiful line of handkerchiefs ever
shown in west. Prices lower than been in this

A FANCY HANDKERCHIEF
WITH Sl.OO OR OVER

pure

linen
I5c,

Kee liue

School prices. 35c,
K5c and

Air special

any $a.t'tt

Side-wal- k

roll

from

stamps,

toy

pk-tore- s you

3Dc

DOc Go-ca-rt,

Set
1.25

Go-ca- rt,

arise

si.oo.

iure linen

Mens I'Ure linen
25c,

Men's pure

AT

$1

Tender
Eight

and
special

for
the present woult

ea'h

Aluo

7c,
lace

has
the

the ever quoted market.

Hosiery
V are .howine a

ltTj uf 1uh-j- ii;z( :n
flcin anc" iiand coil) iilr r 4
Alfo fln iTnportei? hud rai
tirtldered lisle at ery In ir
prices.

Ladiev' hand er.ilr i.l,-r- d

Hale liome, Jl I'i. 11.00. Tic and
LOc

l.adlBJi' nilk hue, t - '(,
$2 00 and f l.iO.

fubnitdr:

IMRIS

Holly, all
Christmas greenery. Right
prices.

Single stone
Diamonds, at
from $500 to

$5.00

for
our

mistletoe

Diamond Cluster P.ings, with genuine
cluFters. to

cluster C f f I l,,,in,,,Tlrt
'- - ketR,r lie i, a .1I Ills. 1 lull ? I o. V . . . . v a v ..... .... n

Cuff

MDNEVS OR YOUR MONEY

OF CHRISTMAS GLOVES
We selling more gloves this year than we ever sold before. Our

Prices and qualities riust be rieht. present of pair of our gloves and
the recipient will to be thankful for. All gloves bought of us
will lo for size or co'or and will be fitted to the after

Glove certificates with sale.

Gloves lor
Two ;Iasp kid gloves, I AA
.2.0, $1.30, $1.23 end I.UU

One clasp mannish ploves, iair
$1.30, $1.23 and

Two clasp lined gloves, f Cf
$2.(K) and 1 J U

One clasp wool lined kid gloves and mit-
tens, pair
$1.30, $1.00, iind JUC

kid gloves, pair
$4.00, $.t.30, $:t.23 and. . . .

kid gloves, pair
$4.30, $1.M, $:l.73 and. . . .

TOYS, TEDDY BEARS TEDDY and OTHER BOOKS
FLOORS

DISCOUNT

department en-
tertaining

gathering

BOX

Mot

STATIONERY-MAI- N FLOOR S. W.

Are always an acceptable OQ
gift. 100 and plate OZC

GRAND DISPLAY OF GIFT BOOKS
Special for Monday: Whitoomb Kiley's songs, old

s .Magazine.

Fountain
Pens

We have a large assort-
ment of Waterman's
Fountain Pens. These

guaranteed can be
exchanged Christmas
by the recipient that he or
she may their favorite

For Christmas
...Giits

doubt what give

nothing for
purposes.

aKKortment doilifg
drawn Bralloped.

WHO
hemstitched

centers. scarfa
eyelet

tiattenlprg Also
(i'k Hcaifs. square

emhroidert'd drawn work,
drawn

lunch cloths
Sl.00

child many have

'iUc,

vuWul

ruby
1200.00

Diamond Stick till
"YOUR

have
Make

have
exhansed right

pair

pair

73c

cards

Ideal

fully
after

noint.

drawn
ficallo--

centers.

Cxquisite Des
Always

Portiews, mercerized
long lattice fringe, or

plain Ripp with borders In

different shades of green
and red, all full Bize, bt 11

or J4.25; Monday your
pair $2.89

Tapestry Portieres, in plain
red, green and brown, with
wide tapestry borders, 25
different patterns, sell up
to $8.50. Monday your
choice, at 5

15

13

It'll iay and ll lKk and lnn
Here 11 find --rverytlung

latest of ita new mh1n, new finialieti,
Mick and in every line;

ITere's Raging Special for Monday Only:

A dining chair, atfull box chair, a chase
leather seat and sells other places
$2.2; regular price $1.69 1
Monday morning special this chair forU

WDHTH,

GRAND SALE

something

Christmas.

Women

Sheet Music

Bear
The Teddy Bear are

a gieater rage than the
Teddy Bear is as toy. We
are showing Teddy Bear

In all sizes. We ofTer
"Little and the
Teddy Bears" Monday, the
funniest imaginable
by and verses by
Towne.

Monday
Others at

$1.18. 23c. 10c

you pay you over
you

and

get

1.00

3.00
3.50

Teddy

even

49c
love

Ar-mii-

choice,

Magazine
Certificates
We Issue a magazine

that will Inform the
recipient that he is
to ear's subscription to
some magazine. Get our
Club and save money

magazines.

Holiday and
Library Books

following
sets:
Dickens', binding,

volumes
Shakespeare, cl6th.

volumes
Shakespeare, full leather bound,

for
Universal Encyclopedia.

8 volumes
Ridpath's of only a

sets left, at a special cash price,
for

Roosevelt's Works,
a beautiful set

have by Standard

to visit,
furniture department. KtrMtly

Lasa, w oliihek, Hjlet;
a bargain ia eery trice.

A

is as

Books
books

books
Johnny

pictures
Bray

cer-

tificate

a

rates
on

at

cloth

Theodore

Couch Covers, CO inches
wide, of extra heavy
figured in
patterns, with long fringe
on all sides, for 5

Monday your choice 3.95
Big assortment of 6hirt

boxes, in all sires,
with plain

Japanese matting,
figured cretonne, from

down to. . .2.50
tect our iniinense

new and the
liouttty iu every

Not

Sixto

Three thousand
each . . 2 H
2 for 25c

pearl, emerald, etc.

cen-

ter
ICO. 00

Link. mr v

Watches, I 1! II

are
a a

hand

a

c

M

One kid pBlr
and

One silk lined kid
pair $2.(K and

73c
and

and
Fur

$
to

A

We offer the

3.35
.$15

the few

lined kid

$27
9.75

We other sets
at

made

sell 00.

waist

or

Diamond
Brooches,

at to

BACK"

for Men
clasp gloves,

$2.23, $2.00, $1.30, $1.23
clasp gloves,

Wool and'mltteu
$1.00,

Automobile Gauntlets,
$.(M. $2.00

Men's Gloves
$17.30, 13.Kt, $12.K, $10.00
$K.(M(, $.K

special

History World,

Authors
special

Iwauty

entitled

damask

burlap

$16.50

copies.

Festoons.

gloves
$1.30, $1.23,

$4.(HI, $.'t.(K),

prices

prices.

Exquisite Amer-
ican Cut Glass
Ldbbey's, the American

Ik-ant- Fry's fne of
the . FineM ; Ilergcn,
Mount Washington, and
several other well
known makes, prices
from 50.CK)

US Bowls
blanks nnd cut
ting, xchilo T98
thev last

We are our and
at 33 H Off until

more and

ItI or all all at
A 35 1.3 per

Din
ner Sets, pretty pink docora- -

tion. fine thin China. 15

set

Iiainty

Attract Charm
Maintain Their Fasination

upholFtered

IVIore
Than

EachBuyer

$10.00
12.00

Gloves

9.50

5.35

Libbey'b

entire

$6.50

Kid
$1.23 and

and
An

75c and

vrith even'
chaso pair

over.

wiling Fancy Vawes ltric-a-Bi- ac

nronaes, Nothing nuikes
pleading lasting gift.

Handaome Plate. French.
MflP niri1 German China, sizes,111V lIUi.IU orr MONDAY.
100-Ple- German China

value Monday, 10.00

200 Pot Tiles,

.Monday ttw prk OKE-TIHU- D our
Knglish China, After Dinner Cu:s and Saucers, the fiuest
Wedgewood and CoaJport China, OXE-TH1U- D OFF.

Christmas

mak tbea for
Una main tiie

Vt for Tlnf
Kale for early

All for C9c. pink
blue for the

bust and long hip with
lace for the stout

these are the Kabo the
and the ever

Hose
white, pink and

Mue, the exquisite
fieur

boxes for

Portieres, Couch Covers, Lace Curtains
igns That and and

Oriental

nn'Mtiona CarUtmaa praaanta.
trwallart popular

facilities parfect fitting. Bpaclal Money
Monday Curlatmaa
$2.50 corsets Corsets satin,

French models, petite figure. High
coutile, daintily trimmed

figure. Included among
famouB models,, renowned

popular
American Beauty, Monday

Supporters,

pattern,
pretty Christ-
mas preKeiitH ....$1.85

Lace Curtains, our
line of real hand made
Arabian curtains Bale

Monday 25 discount
( none reserved ) .

One lot odd .curtains,
some are slightly soiled,
all high grade goods, Bell

up pair, all
one table, your choice at,

ch 594

C0AL--- A Coupon
50 Green Trading Stamps

extra. Bring this coupon and
get Fifty Green Trading
Stamps extra with each ton
of Capitol Coal the coal for
all purjxses Monday and
Tuesday. This is for
Omaha, South Omaha, Ben-

son and Florence deliveries.
Bring this Coupon.

Just 8 More Shopping Days Store opn Evenings Till Christmas

1.00
1.50

50c

1.50

3.50

Sale

. .

Gehtsf
GLOVESfor Children

Gloves,

Wie

1.00
Lined Gloves Mit-

tens, $1.50, $1.00, C
0fv

A Fancy Glove P.ox
given ur- -

of a of gloves
$1.00 or

all
(liristuian. a

Engllah

in

a

.good

Tea fine Ger-

man China, neat decoration.
gold traced, on sale
10 to 11 a. m., each .

For we ut on all of

at

CORSETS
W

W (how tb of and

buyers.
In in

and
of

VaJ.

LaGrecque

in

de lis

on
at

of

to on

Sc

69c
Charming Sachets and

Pads, in silk, lovely
colorings, per set, up
from $1.75

Seoond yioor.

Bennett's Big Grocery
Picas Xmt Ordara Earya.

Bermott'a Golden Pe.fl ee. lb 36e
And 20 Green Trading Htajiij.

Baritos Coffee, lb Uo
And 10 tireen Trading tiid.mpa.

Basket Fired Japan Tea, lb 38c
And 40 Green Trading tliimpa.

Bennett s,. Cupitul Baking I'owdur,
pound can

And Iu Green Trading ttampw.
Soutliwell'd Imported Marmalale.,

Jar .SOo
And 10 Greri Tradlni; Staiujts.

Blood of Grape Juice, pi. lioiUt..35c
And io lii.-e- n Tiadiii felamua.

I'ickle. ant-H- i ti d. hmr 6o
C'lioeolate IVtwder, AdeiuerB". an..26o

And t Green Trading- - hthaiiis.
Tomatoen. new, can J. lOe
Mlx,d Nuts, linen, lh s&e

And 10 Green Truding Hamir.
tCngllen W alnut, flneKt, -

iu. ................ 85c TiT1And 29 (fri-e- i rading if - ,

Ftampo. Jf
?eet llckled Tommw-if- l. I il l

utikil 2Se it - -
And JO Green Trading ,fc

PtampH. 1.J4Epg-O-S- 4 pkgn 85c T.f

liuiavla Glon. r larch. j ' mi. j
bound box Sc - - .

And to Green Trading .siain.tn.
Bennett a Capitol Mlnee Meat, thr

pktrn S&o
And 10 Green Trad In; Stamp.

Itiamond 8 Chill Hauee, hot 1 1 . . . .880
And 20 Green Trading Stamp.

I'.aUlnti. cooking, new. II. lOo
f'urrant. leaned. new. lb. ...... .loo
8eeded HmIhith. new, pkjf lOo
Sour I'lekle, douii &

Ghirardflll rv-oa- . pound ran . . bOc
And SO Green Trading Eta.np.

Gliirardelll C(K-oa- . H-- n....85o
And lf.r Gren Trailing F tain ft.

Jell-- aimorted. ttiree pktrF 85c
And 16 Green Tradinr Ptamp.

Kddv Salad Wuotard jar 10c
And It Green Trading Statnoe.

Southwell Marmalade. Jar SOo
And 1 Green Tradilig Stamp.

Granulated Kupar
Xoabla Oraea Trading tttnni

Lincoln Huiierlne. two ln 87o
And la Green Trading Ptamji.

Jercey l:utierine, two li 3te
And la Green Trading Stamp.

1VTTIE,
Krenh Country ltoll Butter, lb.
I'reniluni l.utterlne. Uo lb..

0o


